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ComPlaint No.78l2017

CONSUMER, GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar HarYana BijliVitran Nigam

33 KV Power Flouse Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail : uhbv ncgrf@gmail.corn

Phone No. Ct1744-238855

Complaint No. CGRF-78 1 20t7

'[o

The Chairrnan- Cum- Managing Direlctor,

UHBVN, Panchkula.

Memo No. Ch-16 /UH/CGRF-7B120:17

Dated: 21)-.03.20t9

Subject:

Enclosed please find herewith tfre order issued

Forum in respect of abovtl com rlaint for its; compliance'

DA/As abrov€

L, Secretary/HERC, Sec-4, Panchkula.

2. CEIOP, UHBVN, F'anchl:ula"

3. CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panchkula.

4. SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, Vamuna Na,gar.

5. XEN/lT, UHBVN, Panchkula, (for posting on UHBVN site)

6. XEN/OP, Division, UFIBVN, Yamuna Nagar.

7. SDO, Op, Sub-Div'ision, No. l, UHB\/N, Yamuna Nagar.

B. M/s Indus Towers Ltrl., Aurangabad. District Yamuna Nagar

ngabad. District

bv Consumer Grie';ances Redressal

i-,
Setreta ry,

CGRF:, UHBVN,

Ku ru kshetra

(^ (-

Yamuna llagar Regarding.
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Com plarint l\o. 78 / 20L7

CO NSUMEFI GRIEVANCES REDITESSAL FORUM
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
33 l(V Power l-louse Near NIT Kurullshetra

E-mzril : uhbvncgrf@gmail.conn
Phone No.01744-

complaint No. UH/CGRF _ 78 of 2ot7
Date of Institution:- 19.t2.20i,7
Date of fiearing:- j.9.03.2018

Date of Order:- 22.03.?_OUl

Elefore the Consumer Grrievan::es Redressal Forum, UHBVNL.

Prese nt:

1,. Sh. B.S;. Garg, Chairperson.

2. Sh. G.t_. Bansal, Member

3. Sh. Ashr,ruani (umar Duhan, Independent Merrber

In the matter of complairrt of l/l/s lndus towers Ltd., Aurangabad. District yamuna Nagar

......,.,...,,.Complainant/Petitiorrerr

Vs

(1)X,EN/OP, Division, UHBVN, yamuna Nagar.

(2) SDO/Op, Sub Division No. l, UHBVN, \,amuna Nagar.

Respon dents

Appearance:

For complainant: sh. vl.S. clrauhan, consultant/EB M/s Indus Towers Ltd

ent: Er. V'ikas tlansal !rb Division No. l, UF.IBVN, yamuna



Complaint No.7812017

ORDER

The consunler M/s Indus Towers Ltd,, A,urangabad, under S )O/Op, Sub

Division, No. I UHBVN, Yamuna Nagar has made a complaint regarding wrong bill. The Forum

has the jurisdiction to try this complaint.

"The cotnplairant had pleaded that:-

1. lt is submitted that l//S Indus'[owers Limited is a registe:red company registered under

the Companies Act having its relgistered office at Bharati Crescent Nelson Mlendela Road

Vasant Kunj, Phrase-2, New Dellri and Circle Office at lJestech Business lowers, Tower A,

lndustrial Plot l\o.1, Phase-9, Siector-6,6, SAS Nagar(tt/ohali), Punjab-160059, lrrdia and

we are engagr:d in the business o1'establishment, maintenance and provision of

Telecom infrastructure which inter alia include mobilr: communication towers and other

allied equipment to various rnobile telecom servic,e providers viz Bhart lnfratel Ltd

(earlier known as Bharti Mobile Ltd. Bharti Cellular Ltd, Bharti Tele'venture Ltd and

Bharti Airtel Ltd), Vodafone Essar South Ltd (earlier known as Hutchison Essar South Ltd)

and ldea Cellular Ltd, Now by l'irtue o1r joint Venture Company of the saLid operators, we

are taking care of the existing and upcoming power connections of thr: above said

operator companies

2. We have obtaiined tre connecltion bearing AIC No. 0198480000 (YY-90/0010) at Village

Aurangabad, District Yamunanagar, llaryana under the jurisdiction of Operation Sub

Division No.1, tJHBVN, Yamunanagar to operate a Mobile Tower. The sanctioned load of

the connection is 21.KW. The tariff rates were changed l?om t1412015. The connection

was to be charged the Fix Charges on the Sanctioned load besides the SOP energy

charges on the recorded KVAI-I consumption at the rate of 61-5 paisa per KVAFI. In the

case of this crcnnection, the KVAH reading is not being recorded and ther same is

calculated by divid ng the recorded KWH with standard power factor of 0.9. This

procedure of billing is not prescribed under any instruction of the Nigam for the meters

where the both KVIiH and KVAH parameters are recorded by the meter. Now if the
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Comprlaint No. Z8/20L7

actual power factor irt the consumer installation is less than 0.9 then the Nigam is at loss

and if the pow'er fattor is more than 0.9 then the cr)nsLrmer is at loss. In case of this
connection the reco"ded average Pourer Factor is 5l'20g4/s84366 = 0.979 ano we are
facing the loss in the biiling of trre sop charges since 4/2015.

we had represented before the sDo vide our no. spl-13 /EB-27/BtLLS/r7 Dated
08/0712017' The copy of the representation was also sent to concerned xEN and the sE.

We are not heard by the defenclant Nig;am.

It is prayed that the tJigam be direct to bill us the sop charges on the basis of the actual
KVAH recorded by thl meter since 01/04 /2o1.s. Now if the recorded KVAH consumption
from 4/2015 is not available than the calculations of the KVAH consumption may 0e
made from the average pov/er factor recorded by thr: meter and refund us the excess
billing of the soP from 4/2015 trc date, lt is further prayed to direct the lrtigam to record
the actual KVA|I consumption from the meter for each billing and bills be prepareo
accordingly' Further tre bill of 11'/2016 is wrong because of the wrong forwarding of the
balances which needs to be corrected by the defendant Nigam.

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on tL.r:..2cri.7. The Forum
considered the facts and founrl the pretition feasibrr: for acceptance and same was
admitted' Accordingly, notice of motion dated rg.1,2.20L7 was issued to both the
parties' The respondent was as;ked to submit his version /reply duly supported with
attested affidavit f rom N ota ry pu br ic/oath com m issioner,

The respondert in his reprly has srubmitted that:_

1-. That sh' M.s, chauhan sco 137, rs;t Froor, sec.1":i, Urban Estate, Karnar 132001
Haryana' has filed a complaint in ca:;e No.7B/20r7 ag;rinst the Electricity Deptt. on
dated 7.I2.2017 in subject grievances regarding; of KVAH Billing of Electricitv
Account No. y'41-0:L9B4BOOO.
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2' That lhave subrnitted my reply in the said application Dated 7.1.2.2ar7 from para

No' 1 to 8 as per rthe record of the ,cffice, which is correct and true.
3' That my above statement is correct and true as p€)r my knowredge.

"From the perusal of thr: record and after going through the proceedings held inthe caser, the Forum has arrived at the deci:;ion that since thr:6enrrrner nasproduced a satisfactic'n Letter regarding the redressal of his grievances
mentioned in the complaint bV the Respondent !iDo, as such, the comptaint is
disposecl of ernd thus there is no intervention required by thr: Forum in this
case."

The complaint is; hereby disposerd off witnout any cost on r:ither side.

File be consigned to the office record.

."""- --'r'
(c;.1. aansat)

Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra
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( Ashwani Kurnar Duharr)

Independent Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra

The order is signred arrd issued by the consumer Grievernces Redressal Forum on &_4j_ /fr

I
\t

(8.S. Garg)- "-
Chairperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra


